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In the early part of the past decade, physiciansaruetanlgzglibiytoaaxthtWl
mounted lobbying campaigns for "tort reform"
across the United States, promising that lower [raigicnie o p u ftelbrfre
liability premiums would lead to improved patient..taemrvctinieeieerlr.. og
access through doctors' continuation or expansionovriepotutes[]...pomin l
of their practices and to reduced expenditures on rsybsns potnte,, rdiepyiin,
"defensive medicine." Laws capping malpractice it te uidcin hr h tx slwr
damages were passed in ten states between 2002 Mr yiali scaatrzda yai
and 2005, allowing a natural experiment for this
study to determine whether an improved liability Iwl ee oti ste"cestei.
climate for doctors increased access or reduced Tescn rueti httr aitne
health care expenditures attributable to defensivetoderngincanculy"vr-tr"
ordering of tests. rsligi advainfo on eia
The extensive body of law known as tort law iblt.8Iwlrertohsashe"fniv
governs reparations 
for injuries caused 
by
negligence.' Medical negligence, or malpractice,
occurs when a provider's deviation from thewieynthUiedSasad bo[J.
reasonable standard of care results in injury to ispeaec n hrceitc eai
patients. 2 Physicians bristle at allegations of
medical malpractice for many reasons, some Dfniemdcn a enpoieti h
of which relate to the personal affront and dbt vr"otrfr"a oeavctshv
anguish they feel when non-physicians questionarudttreciglbltywlhlponii
the quality of their care, and others of which tesagrn rwhi elhcr ot.I
relate to the economic consequences, including202rptpeaedfrPsintGogW
the expense of liability insurance premiums. 3BuhDeatntoHalhndumnSri-,
"Tort reform" refers to legislation that reduces AssatSceayfrPann n vlaii
providers' liability.4 The most prominent of such (SE ttd lmtn nesnbeaad ~
measures caps the amount of damages that mayno-comcdagsoudruehalhac
be awarded. cssb - ecn ihu desl fetn
Proponents of tort reform advance two principalhelhcrcoteahyr.1
arguments as to its policy benefits. First, they
assert that, since liability increases the marginal Teter eidteAP' ruetmyb
cost of treating a patient, it reduces physicianstedafolw:mcofeenieeiic
labor market participation. While not explicitly rslsfo asrnebhvo"b otn
statd assuc, ths isa cassi "suply arguminendigtaogizingsabi] hlytoalt thawl
"resduc h aoffcapeople deve"from wrk ..
oevimop il pruit iesst..roitsfing bht
1ik uiesopruiis" rdiepyiin
toretr ngieccnataloe-ee,
J eutn n" eito rmsudmdc
prcietars nue rmr yatheto
1iblt.8Iwl ee oti ste"eesv
m iietess"Sudetadcllausnt
debateroer "tor reom a oedoatshv
arudtareuiglablt ilhl oti
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etions. 74 In part, this lack of theoretical coherence may reflec
ibivalence about the trade-off between access and cost; but i
presents a failure of health services researchers in the subfiell
practice to integrate theory beyond their cone to encompas
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by aphyicin. Intesit" gner y efer tothearroun of irre sentw t
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a Se geeraiv ED /\fu PAMEN Ao so COMETTE, EPOT T TH
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* Ths i no tosay hat uc a cenrio s iripssi e; are itegate
deieyssenfcn2ihti rcic rriri o a wrs re
topyiin3rcoeisdos oeeti cnrowsnvrrpre
or thetndd6n h otrfrr eae n o eriu k ofc
are3 ra2ain ihcpt eere n uigpwri h b t
usP netrakt
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72 Pub. L. No. 109-41. 119 Stat. 424 (2005) (codif ed as amended in
scattered sections of 42 U.S.C.).
82 America's Hea th Insurance P ans. White Paper: Ensuring uality throug
Appropriate Use ofDiagnostic knaging (Ju y 2008).
